
W I N E S  B Y  T H E  G L A S S
CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING 

prosecco, nino franco, italy nv 11
rosé, jansz, australia nv  15
champagne, delamotte, france nv    17

ROSÉ

vihno verde rosé, calçada, portugal ‘18  9
provence rosé, miraval, france ‘17  13

WHITE

torrontes, siete fincas, mendoza, argentina ‘18 9
riesling, lafken, casablanca valley, chile ‘18 12
pinot grigio, terlan, italy ‘18 13
albariño, ferdinand, napa valley ‘18 14
sauvignon blanc, tinpot hut, new zealand ‘18  13
sancerre, patient cottat, france ‘17  16
chardonnay, hartford court, russian river ‘17 15
pouilly-fuissé, vincent girardin “v.v.”, france ‘13 17

RED

mencía, joaquín rebolledo, spain ‘17  12
malbec, familiglia mosso, argentina ‘17 15
zinfandel, edmeades, mendocino ‘14 11
pinot noir, tondré, sta. lucia ‘15 15
pinot noir, siduri, russian river valley ‘17   21 
sangiovese, governo, tuscany, italy ‘16  14
red blend, viña cobos ‘cocodrilo’, argentina ‘17  17
cabernet, daou, paso robles ‘17  15
cabernet, freemark abbey, napa valley ‘15 28

B O T T L E D  WAT E R   7
fiji still
topo chico sparkling
voss sparkling

B R E W S 
DRAFTS

pale ale, alesmith ‘.394’    8
pale lager, 10 barrel ‘pub beer’  8
blonde ale, harland brewing co.    8
ipa, stone brewing ‘scorpion bowl’  8

CANS

cider, rekorderlig passion fruit    8
cider, anthem apple     7 
kombucha, juneshine ‘blood orange mint’ 16oz  9 
kombucha, juneshine ‘honey lemon ginger’ 16oz  9 
pilsner, stella artois     7
lager, modelo      7
lager, dos equis     7 
mexican lager, thorn street ‘barrio’  8
blonde ale, 32 north ‘shelter island’  8
white ale, saint archer     7
white ale, avery ‘white rascal’   8
amber ale, pizza port ‘chronic’ 16oz 8 
vanilla cream ale, mother earth ‘cali creamin’  7
pale ale, thorn st ‘the rock’    8
ipa, mikkeller ‘windy hill’ 16oz 8
ipa, stone ‘delicious’     8
ipa, karl strauss ‘aurora hoppyalis’    8
ipa, abnormal ‘boss pour’ 16oz    8
double ipa, mongo 16oz   8 
milk stout, belching beaver ‘peanut butter’ 8

we have tons of bottled wine too!
ask to see the list.

A  T R I B U T E  T O  S TA N  L E E  $14

STAN THE MAN grey goose vodka, lillet blanc, apricot, passionfruit, pineapple, lime, cardamom, mint
Stanley Martin Lieber ’s alter ego, aka his nickname from those who knew and loved him!   

JOAN THE BARBER belvedere vodka, raspberries, lemon, lychee
 Joan Lee, not only his loving wife but his loving barber as well. Talk about a relationship built on trust—enough to cut hair! 

DR. DOOM cucumber gin, bruised mint, lime, soda  
When asked which villain he would want to be, Stan responded with Dr. Doom because the character is just “misunderstood” 

POW! xicaru 102 proof mezcal, peach, lime, agave, tarragon
Stan Lee’s entertainment group that creates and licenses animated and live-action fantasy and superhero content and merchandise

EXCELSIOR pimm’s #1, bruised basil, pressed lemon, pickled carrot ~ add sipsmith gin +3
Lee’s catchphrase, meaning “ever upward”

HOLLYWOOD STAR house-infused strawberry jalapeño tequila, lime, agave ~ make it cadillac +3
A monumental moment for most famous individuals, Stan received his place on the Hollywood Walk of Fame in 2011 
making him the 2,428th person to be given a star

THE DESTROYER maker’s mark bourbon, cane sugar, lemon, mint, blackberries 
Stan Lee’s very first superhero co-creation who helped stop the bad guys in W WII

CAMEO remy 1738 cognac, peach, campari, tropical red bull
Appearing in over 120 movies and T V show episodes over the course of his life, a Marvel movie just isn’t the same without a 
glimpse of Stan the Man

COMIC CON 2019

STRAWS SUCK! Since opening in 2010, Searsucker has used over 1.4 million plastic straws in cocktails and  
non-alcoholic beverages. Every day, 500 million straws are being used in the U.S. alone, making them one 
of the world’s largest ocean pollutants. In  congruence with the Surfrider Foundation, and as a Certified 
Ocean Friendly Restaurant, we have taken the pledge to lessen our impact. ALL of our beverages will be 
served without straws unless requested.


